
No. RT-1 1036/1 3/2020-MVL
Government of lndia

Ministry of Road Transport and Highways
(MVL Section)

rransport ehawan, r, paitiament street, New DetTJ*Tfl"- 
,rir rrr.n. ,oro

To

The Principat Secretaries/The Secretaries' Department of Transport/The

Commissioners transport of att States/UT Administration'

Subject:RegistrationofConstructionEquipmentVehicles(CEV)'AgricutturalTractors'
CombinedHarvesterandPowerTilterswithBharatstagelllconfiguration.

Dear 5ir/Madam,

ThisMinistryhasreceivedarepresentationfromcertainManufacturersAssociation
wherein issues regarolng registration oi cEV (construction Equipment vehictes) and Tractors

have been anticipated w'e'f 01't Aprit 2020'

2.MinistryofRoadTransport&HighwaysvidenotificationGsRssg(E)dated16thSept,
2016 mandated BSVI mass emission norms for M and N categories of Motor Vehicles

manufactured on or after .lst Aprit zo2o for att modets by inserting sub rule 18(i) and sub

rute 18(ii) in rute 115.

3.ltisbroughttoyourkindattentionthatConstructionEquipmentVehicles'
AgricutturatTractors,combinedHarvesterandPowerTittersengineemissionsarecovered
underrulell5AofCentratMotorvehicreRutes,lgSgandnotifiedvideGSR2T6(E)dated
l0thAprit,2ooT.Theprevaitingemissionnoll.-,fo'constructionEquipmentVehictesis
Bharat stage (11) cEf effectiv-e from .l,r Aprit, 2011 as notified vide GSR 276 (E) dt' 10th

Aprit, 2007.The n"ri ,iue" 
"rnission 

norms Bharat stage (CEV/TREM) (lv) witt be

i,lpi"r"nt"o from 1't oct,i020 as notified vide GSR 201 (E) dt' 5th Mar' 2018'

4. This is to ctarify that Rute 115 of CMVR 1989 pertains to Emission norms for M ' N

and L category ot Motor vehictes' whereas' rute 115 A pertains to the Construction

EquipmentVehictes,AgricutturalTractors'.CombinedHarvesterandPowerTi[[ers'
constructionEquipment-Vehictes,AgricutturatTractors,CombinedHarvesterandPower
Tillers are separate typ" "i'"ttitt" 

*-t-'itn do not fatl under M ' N 
'L 

category of vehicte'

5. ln this connection, it is to inform that the Hon'bte Supreme Court order dated

o8.o5.2o17passedinw.e,1c)No.l302goflg85,M.C.MehtavsUnionoflndia,whereinthe
Hon,bte court had passed ih" fotto*ing orders at the time of transition from BS-lll to BS-lv

emission standards.

,,ttoppearsthotthelkotorVehiclesRegisteringAuthority(RTo)hasdeclinedto

registeragriculturoltractorsandconstructionequipment'etc'onthegroundthotthishos
been prohibited oy orr-iuagr"nt and order datei zqjn March,2017 as well as 13th April,

2017.Wemake it ctear tiatitre aforesaid two judgments and order retate onty to rute 1'l 5

of the centrat Motor vehictes rutes, lggg and did not touch upon any of the vehictes

mentioned under Rute 1 15'A of the aforesaid Rutes' "



This was communicated to the state Governments vide this Ministry letter No' RT'

11021t47t2014- MVL dated 12th May 2017(copy enctosed)'

6. ln view of the above, it is requested to register Construction Equipment Vehicles'

AgricuituratTractors,CombinedHarvesterandPowerTittersinaccordancewiththe
piovision 115A of the Central Motor Vehicte Rutes (CMVR) 1989'

Yours faithfulty,

Under Secretary to the Govt' of lndia
Tel:23739074

Emait id- qeeva.sk@nic.in

Copy To

1. National lnformatics Centre (NlC) to ensure comptiance'


